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ed to speak later. Rev Dr Rude. RevTHE LUTHERAN SYNOD.VISITORS Not Parti sf , Bat Complete
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"To Our Friends ancSecond Stock. lis."
MM IIECIEIIVEIID :

A Large shipment of that Very Popular 4-- 4 Bleached Domestic at 10 Cents,

The Best ever sold in

We are offering Special Barealnii tri Drees Goods, Summer Silks. Ladles' andChildren's Hosiery; if ycu want a halt dozen Hose at a sacrifice come and see our stock; Lace Curtains
in alTnew designs and very cheap; Dress Trimmings In all shades and varieties; we have a veiy hand-
some piece of Bugle Fringe at $1.25; a large stecfc ef jPassameatrlM and Ornaments; the largest and

CHEAPEST STOCK OF LACES,
Of alldeserlpUons to te found in the city; Ladles' tTlsters at $1, J 1.25,11.60, 92, S3, S3 50 $5 and S6ea; Pearl Shirts. Universal Patterns; Turner's handsome Shoes for Gents, Evttt's Ladies' Shoes; tbeBest Corset tor SI; Trunks, Valises, Batsj Boots, . Shoes, Ac; Plato. and Lace Buntings, at

,,-;- :

12c, 15c, 23c, 50p, 65a and 95c
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20th of May Celebration

are cordially Invite

CALL AND SEE
THft HANDSOMKSr

Retail Dry Goods Establishment

In the Stat of Nrth Carolina.

FKGR A'M & C O.,
HAV A PBRTTT LINK OF ( , , 8

GENTS' and LADIES' SUPPERS.

PEGRAM & CO.r
Have Ibe Beat 3toc of

Gents' Haul-Sewe- d Shoes
S J1? j .

fN Til! 6TAT1Lw
WILL display during the 20 n of May

the mom elegant stock or YkSCY DBY
GOODS In ibe ttUte. CUr and mw them.

AfX.NDKH &HABBIS.

FEGRAM & CO,,
nv ALL KINriS OK

Child,' Shors inn! Slippers.

--WE-
sped! ntt ntlon to our tock of NECK

CALL viz: McttUoll&ra. f khufmbrolder-e- d

Collars,, and vry variety of L' uerl and Percale,
n Polka Dot and stilpfti. "I Ley are beaoUfuL

Call and ste tin m.
AI.KX4NDRrr.fc HARRIS.

PEGRAM & CO.,
KIIP A WtLL SELECTED STOCK OF

Trikaud Valices
.

OF ALL PRICES AAD SIZES.

Alexander & Harris
HAVK a magiitflivnf stock yi vfHITft OOOD8

Linen l.awnsi likita lswna' Masallas,
Nainsooks. India Mull, nofi fluUhed Jacoaets,
Polka Dot Swls, Mu ll'is In Wbi,tj and Kcruef
fects, with Lace aiur Kuibtvl'lery Wtrlm. "PEGRAM,-CO.- ,

HAVE JU3T JUCQAIVEO A FINK STOCK OF

ilk ; fill ald trawW

(the LiUftttitfUta. 01 ihv Latest Styles, i

--WE-
nATf a tremeniWus ttotflf-o- T. IXdleaVMIasfes

CbLdrea's Hot lor wldcfe e wlshtore-ouce- .-

Special pi tees wlll-fr- made In the goods.

PEG VLMk l&lGftl.
CAN SUIT

Farmer Friends -

With any kinds B K)Trf and SBO,8 THJtY WISH.

VISITORS
rpO the celebration will be astonished, wh-- n tber
1 hear our ' prices --on Domestl Goods. We

make a specialty of these goods. -

ALEXANDER 4 HARRIS. .

CTCbfbaESsfoCfolAvlllan'jl fetar.ptT
O In ail colors with trimmings Jo taiatcB, Will be I

ALEX ANDES 4 HARRIS.

PEG RAW & CO';;
,KEKPfA.K?PflJpF;

Dress ing. tecl BImji or

The ODlfKinlirOlpU

'WIIEREyiSiTORS- -

u cut ft pair e r

SJf Ykd rwn Ura, 1876.)

II i

maris

Pegran &ou,
r?DEALB$k

Boots, Shoes, flatnnb

UMBRELLAS,, .Ajr.

sJUWHaWT
Our stors wiu be closed SatafiylltAy 20h, from

11 o'sJock a m. unttn o'clock p. m.
f. jOBAM ft CO.

ifcni

Witt Kisaelaina's Sbcett

KRANICH & BACH,

E T Howard and others asked to be ex
cused from speaking.

Dr Gilbert spoke urging that the
opinions of the - bretheren should be
given and read the following:

rvnereas, vve can not rail to recog-
nize it as a matter of the first moment.
mat notning snouid oe done that would
prove inimical to the spirit of unity
and harmony existing .amongst the
churches and synods embraced in this
general body, and that would thus tend
to disturb our peace, lessen oar eflicien
cyand imperil JLf not destroy, enter
prizes for the early , suceess . of which
continued concord in sentiment andac
tion amongst us ;jind

Whereas, It is our sincere conviction
that any steps taken at this, time, look-
ing to the dissolution of this body
with a view to the union of thftr-synod-

s

of which it is composed with any other
general organization, "or organizations,
of our church, would have tpSx result,
therefore. , -

,
- ,

Resolved, That, whilst solefahy disa-
vowing that we are injagaenceaL by any
feeling of sectional' or.- - eclesiastical
partisanship in our -- consideration of
this que8tionbuton the other hand
cherishing a warm fraternal affection
for our bretheren iof the Lutheran
faith In all parts of our common coun-
try, and sincerely desiring, not merely
to preserve the most cordial relations
with them, but to hasten the day when
there shall be a more general and more
perfect union X)f the children of our be-
loved Zioii throughout tha land it is
the deliberate judgment of this conven-
tion, that the best interests of the
churches and synods we represent, .as
well as the best interests of our church
at large, demand that our present gen-
eral synodical organization should be
maintained.

After prayer the Synod proceeded to
the discussion of the report of the com-
mittee appointed at a previous meeting
to bring before the Synod in a proper
form the subject of organic union or
re-unio-n with the General Synod North
to which organization this body - be-
longed before the war.

The first speaker of the evening was
Rev. T. W. Dosh. My convictions are
very decided, very strong. I have come
to this meeting with misgivings ever
since I have learned of the private ef-

fort made. I learned with pleasure of
the union of the N. C. Synod, with" this
Synod. I hoped for harmony and peace,
and I felt so until by one oi its delega
tion it was announced that" the desire
was 5 general that this body re-uni- te

with the General Synod. It is prema-ture.'bowev- er

well meant. Nothing but
evil can grow-o- ut "of it. The brethren
disposed to

' theunion are really fair and
consistent, but all 6ur -- actions here
then in General Synod seems like, a
farce. In forbearance and loye, like a
class meeting, let us say in love, how
we feel on this subject Union is desir-
able. ,This is not the time,,hor isit favor-
able. Let ns increase this peace pro-
moting and peace promoting work, and
when God opens the, -- way, to ,'f uTther
unity, then can we in rjnore harmony
act, I can, tirefore,i.bat repeat that
the wholejrratter is Unfortunate. Some
Synod sho uTT'fi rsi bava-TtakeT-

l acttou and
recommendsoiftettHg fr actions

Rev. Prof,-WMlis- , of theFemaleSem-inary- ,

of Staunton, V.aL' spoke next and
said: We are npfc prepared foriithia.
our Synods did apt Expectft and '.we
have not- - been 'instructed. 'Let our
Synods in some future' time instruct
their Relegates, toia&L action his
matter. W want m exfernal-bu- t in-tern- al'

heart tmioh SiSfdace. ,r We
must become ; better acqoiujaUd: with
on ahotter. If tbii subject, hsaf Jbeen
forced not a third of the number would
have befivfaSbroXJ't. Itth-frnl- t

get a little riper before We pluck.
Rev.W.C.Schafteri.'tttesecretary of

the Synod : iTbere is no-on- e on the floor
of the Synod that desires union more
than I. ' I just wish: to-liv-e Jong enough
to see the, whole church of. the reforma-tio- n

ia ihisJand united, . No taember
of this Synod but loves every Lutheran
in the cotmiaT.1 --There is no1 minister
here vho would not accept a call . from
a GeneraLGouBCil, General Synod, Mis
souri or Ohio Synod church. Our hearts
grow warmer towards each other. Let
us not press a matter that will not do
good. .1 am willing to go to the Gener-
al Council, General Synod, or other
bodies. The question is, will any decid-
ed action be wise or not. If separation
will hurt, our N0rtherni brethren Will
say, wait a little longer. We'll woo you
a little longer. Come to us as a unit I
know we love tbem better than we did
two years ago. It is something to look
forward to and hope for. Let us bring
our congregations up. We must re-uni- te

in Richmond. Over the pulpit we'll put
up a flag and on it a blood-staine-d Con
federate flag; showing a union in Stale
government and in the Church, bat the'
time has not yet come.

Rev. Prof. Repass: I am sorry that
the statements are so general. ' I fe,el
quite olear that the time is not yet here.
In a few words I'll say what I have to
say. We have had no specific adtion
and I am opposed to it. I am opposed
to union with any body.
1st. Because we will then be no pacifi-

cators in holding back the passions that
has made themselves felt in the church
north. Our work has been a pacifie
one. Suppose we unite with the Gene-ra- l

Council then we oppose the Gene-
ral Synod and so the reverse, and we
must share the bad feeling on the one
side or the other. We have a work here
in the South. If we keep unity among
us, we will gather around it the union
of the Lutheran Church South, but
what would we gain ? We will simply
be a larger body. The real, true posi-
tion is the one we occupy now. Take
our service book. It unites us. In the
council and the General Synod we are
respected for it A better state of feel-
ing is being brought about by it

RevLGM Miller: I am always in
favor of union. It is my hope to see
her united all over this land. The Gog

el requires it of us. God speed the
Say when all of God's children shall be
united. Christ's prayer teaches us this.
I must confess I see no good reasons
why we should not be together. The
early Christians stood together. So it
should be. What are some reasons in
favor of it Let us unite with the Gen-
eral Synod:

1. Our work among the freedmen
Calls for unity in work. We must work.
Pure doctrine must be incarnated in
men's hearts. When the subject of the

--missions comes, we ran uacK upon me
church North. Thence came our flnan-- .

cialbeip. :We have time and again ac
knowledged our weakness. We took
our missionaries to their work. If we
stand together with them in work, then
why not in organic union.

2. The Maryland Synod, helped us
support our young men who. study for.
the ministry and that is but another
form of poswer without which we can-ri- ot

do. a--
' Henry B Groseclose, Esq, a layman:
Sometimes we make progress by wall- -

ing. This is the way we are moving.
Col Josiah Brown: Til ive a few

reasons for my views on ( this subject
Except we be fully agreed we cannot
walk together J.Not a single layman is
in favor ot vmitihgi with a Northern
body, both ministers and laymen are di-

vided. Dividing; th' lay menris '.mif-chievou- s.

My head is covered with sil-

ver hair ; I am Old: "Let us keep peace,
jy are growing towards it,bat wemust
not beidriyen to it Let us persuade, not
force. . Cbi Brown made a touching

"speech.
RevJ Austin,- - of Georgia: To unite

with a Northern bods' will not unite, ps
or promote unity atnong tisV ; I love our
Northern brethren.' Our SynOd, almost
to a man is opposed to union. " We ap;
predate the kindness shown ns.

Rev G D Bernheim, D D: 1st Our
Synod of North Carolina is loyal to the

tCONCLtJPED ON FOTJBTH PAGE.

H H Warner 4 Co: Sirs Your Sfe Kldnej and
Liver Cure has effected n entire care In my case.

uuiiereu every iorm oi Kiaaey auncu:iy.
W J tUMMKKS.

From the Home Journal
A Remarkable litcvery.

A REAL SKIN CURE.
THIERS IS ONLY OHM

AND THAT WITH STJf PLX NAME.

Beware of Impostors, plratea, or any oki articles
which now suddenly claim n be best They have
been tried and found wasting, whl e this has been
proved a remarkable success.

HO POMPOrS KAMI

This curative needs no pompous or Incompre-
hensible title of Greek or Latin taln it, but
Its simple English name appeals directly to the
common-ens- e of the people. And the people are
JtigaaUr mHhlfiHtmtt their amgedattog el. tols
rrankness by selecting and us'ng Dr. Benson's
SKIN CUBE in preference to all other piofessed
remedies.

Dr. C W. Benson has lone been well known as
8 successful physician and surgeon and his life
study has been the diseases of the nervous system
and of the skin; since he has been persuaded to
put his New Remedy and Favorite Prescription as
a "Skin Cure" on the market, various things have
sprung up Into existence, or have woke up from
the sleepy state In which they were before, and
now claim to be The Great Ekin Cures.

Beware of Imitations, or the vaiious article
which have been advertised for years or struggled
along, having no real hold or merit on the public,
that now endeavor to keep head above water by
advertising themselves as "The Great Skin Cure."
None Is genuine and reliable, except Dr. C W.
Benson's Skin Cure. Each package and bottle
bears his likeness. --Internal and external remedy,
two bottles In one package. Price Sl.uO. get at
your druggists.

Relief for all Overwork d Brain.
CAUSE AND CCBTC

Dr. C. W. Benson's celery and Chamomile Pills
are valuable lor school children wbo sutler from
nervous headaches caused by an overworked brain
in their studies, and ior an classes or bard brnln--
workers whose overtasked nervous cente s need
repair and sedation. Nervous tremor, weakness,
and paralysis are being dal y cured b these pill?.
They correct costlveness. but Hie not l urgathe.
Price, 50 cents or six boxes for $2 50, postage
free, to any address For sale by all druggist.
Depot, Baltimore, Md , where the Docto. can be
addressed. Letters of inquiry freely Hnswered.

C N. Crlttenton. New Yoik. is wh.)'e.sale asent
for Dr. C. W. Benson's r medles.

may2

MRS. LYD1A L P1NKHAM, OF LYXN, MASS.,

LYDIA E. PIN KHALI 's
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. .

Is a Positive Care
far all those Pmlnfnl Complaints md VtttauiMtur best female ppaUtln.

It wffl cure entirely tbe worst form of Female Com.
plaints, all orarlan troubles. Inflammation and Cleera.
tion. Falling and Displacements, and the ceaseqnent
Bplaal Weakness, and la particularly adapted to the
Change of Life.

It will dlssotre and expel tmsora from the nterns in
an early stage of development. The tendency to can-
cerous hnrnors there Is checked very speedily by Its use.

It removes falntness, Satalwney, destroys all cravtng
for stimulants, and reneves weakness of the stomach.
It cures .Hoatlar, Eeadaebes, Kerreos Pros trs tion,
General Debility, Bleeylesgnses, Depression and Indi-
gestion. II -lj

That feeling of bearing Sown, causing patn, weight
and backache, Is always permanently cured by Its as.

It will at all times and nadsr all dreumstancas act In
harmony with tha laws that govern the female system.

For the cure of Kidney Complaints of tthar aex Mils;
Compound Is unsurpassed ,

LTD La. E. PINEnAM'9 VEGETABLE COX
POTJWAi prparet;at & and pi Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass. Price tL Six bottles for $6. Sent by mall
In the form of phis, also In tbe form of lozenges,
receipt ot price,' tt per box for either. , Mrs. Plnkham
treatyanaesjrs all letters at inquiry. Bend for pamnhr
let. Address as above. Mtntio this Paper. .

Ho family should be without LTDIA B. PINXHAITI
LTVXS FILLS. They cure constipation, bUic

and torpidity of the liver. ' S5 cents per box.
JKsT Sold by J Vrnggista,

SCARR'S
bRUIT Preservative, one 53c package will

20 pounds of fruit. For sale by
B. H JOHIJAN 61 CO.,

may26 ; Tryon street.

WHITE'S
rpoOTH SOiP, Jewsbery and Brown's Oriental
X Tooth Paste and Sesodont h r sale by

B. H. JORDAN S CO.,
may26 Druggists..- -

VIOLA
13 the best; for sale only byCOLOGNE B. H. JORDAN & CO.

may2S

A FRESH SUPPLY
OF MississquoL Imported Vichey, Apolllharls,

Hathorn and Congress Water just received by
K. EL JOBDATJ & CO.,

may26 Drugglts

WHEELER'S
rTVJNIO Elixir, Iron Bitters, Hop Bitters, Hostet-- i.

tor's Bitters, Fellow's Compound -- yrup of the
Bypopbospbites, Horsford's Add Phosphate, a
full supply at B H. JORDAN A CO..

may26 Druggists.

WE KEEP
ONOTANTLTon hand the Unest Green and

KJ Black Teas for the Tetall trade.
- B. H. JOKDtN & CO ,

tnaj28 Vy.V Tryon s.reet.

FLESH BRUSHES
AND T0Wcl8 tol aejgDAN CO..
. maj26 Druggists.

WE KEEP
finnw Rest 5c and l DeClirarfi.
1 B. H. JORDAN 4 CO.,
may2fl Druggists, Tryon street.

BV C MUNZLEll

Tfie BerliiBr & Enpl Brewery Companys

(Of Pliriidslphia, Pa .)

i ,'.rt ,

IWHAie just received ftsmihlotof BOTTLED
AJUE sMMt .PUHTKB, which iffer tottie.imWICAt

oi two. j U JJf0?1'
.itMlsaSwiastn 1o eiH) di m 'rtfrt tnti

fMiiiiaEi--MMUMV- . glj'"'
fHtibtfafe H&i S S$9k .itm t9s v?i

fcoww mm Kim In dd!tloft to otrHaVIN KILN we are now prepared to

Ssl''St i J jjaaJjifi . .ifci'-- it i."' - :

on short notice, and ;t price Aat defy eompetb
tion. We gTtarsntoi Quality, and mate no charge
unless Lime proves satactory. .

We nave an agency In Charlotte of A. C. 8om
mervUle; wha will reoeiva orders tor imail lot&t
redneed pUcea. i.i - :c ..:, .iinii ,wA- -

Reference as to duality of Lime siren OTappiv
cation. SIMON BBOTH1R3,

Box No. 88, Gaffnej City B. C,

AFTERNOON AND EVENING SES-
SION, THIRD DAY.

Report on laterary Institutions Dis-
cussion of the Question of "Union
or Re-Uni- on With Any Other General
Body of the Lutheran Church in the
United States," With a Synopsis of
the Remarks of the Participants.

AFTERNOON SESSION MONDAY. ;

The opening prayer was made by
Rev. Prof. J. B. Davis. D. D.

After reading the minutes and cor
recting the same, the committee on the
president's report offered for adoption
the following:

Resolved, That this General Synod
select and sustain a missionary in the
foreign field, through the foreign mis-
sion board of the General Synod Narth,
to be known as "Our Missionary."

The committee on literary institu-
tions submitted the following report: :

The following institutions of a spe-
cial literary and churchly character are
located within our bounds:

FOR mat.es.
Bath Eden Institute, Webster, Wia-sto-n

county, Miss., principal, Prof. 1
B. Brown, A. M. Though in possession
of no catalogue of the school, we learn
from private sources that it is prosper-
ing and accomplishing a good work for
our people, in that important military
held. We regreat that we have no spe-
cial communications from Prof. Brdwn
concerning it. We know that he is
prosecuting that enterprise with in-
defatigable zeal and deserves all the
encouragement we can give him.

Newberry College, S. C, Rev. G. W.
Holland, president. This college is in a
most healthful and hopeful condition
under the efficient administration of
lis scholarly president and his worthy
-- Msociate professor. It has a more ex-
clusive church patronage than any of
ur other colleges. This fact will as--
ure its steady and certain suceess.
North Carolina College, Mt. Pleasant,

N. C, has been for some years under
ue presidency of Rev. L. A. Bikle, D.

D., who has a deserved reputation as
me of the best qualified and most thor- -
jgh instructors in our church. Under

' is supervision it has received a very
respectable patronage. It has now for
j is president Rev. G. D. Bernheim, D.
i). The president has secured well
qualified to fill its chairs of
instruction and Dr. Bernheim we feel
r.asured will promote its interests with
his characteristic energy.

Roanoke College, Salem, Roanoke
county, Va., president, Prof. J. D. Dre-he- r,

Ph. D. This school has fought its
way through most formidable difficul-
ties to its present success. Though its
indebtedness , has not been cancelled,
the pressure has been removed by an
arrangement allowing twenty years for
its. removal. Its board of trustees,
ihowever, do not expect to need that
period of indulgence, but are consum-
mating a plan for the early redemption
of Its bonded debt Through the

'agency of its judicious, devoted and
unwearying president, a good beginning"
has been made towards the endowment
iof its various chairs. It has an encour-
aging number of students, gathered
from widely separated --parts of our
'country. Also a Faculty of tried abil-
ity and long experietce in imparting
instruction.

FOR FEMALES.
Walhalla- - Female College. This inv

isttyntipn ."was founded by Rev. J. P.
!&$i&ze; 3yD.;i does of Itfte oldest and
most successful J educators of - our
ichurelM It has attained a reputation
for comprehensive and thorough train
ing, and is perfecting arrangements to
increase its usefulness. It already en-
joys a large and growing patronage, a
lact wtiich & gratifying to us all. " t

Ml. Pleasant Femalei Seminary, lo-
cated at ML Pleasant, N. C , has just
closed a prosperous year, under the judi-
cious control and direction of Prof . L.
II. Rothrock, Who has most creditably
managed its interests, for a number of
years. It is officially connected with

Lutheran Synod of
North Carolina, and its buildings . be-
long to that body. Prof. Rothrock has

; resigned his' position as principal and
the board of trustees expect soon to
e&$ Disfeuccessca-- J

T
i

Marion Female College, Marion,
Smytne, county, Va.

T
This school is un-

der the successful management or the
wocthy ., president i jf ( this General
Synod, who is also its rounder. It oc-

cupies an important field from which it
draws a larg patronage. It has a qual-
ified corps of teachers and gives thor-
ough, culture of a high, grade. Ak
though by its character it is and must
continue to-- be under theycontrol of the
Lutheran Church, a laoy ;'6f another
church recently .placed at thejdisposal
of the president, for- - its benefit, eleven
hundred dollars, and the board of trus-
tees have determined to erect a chapel,
study room and an additional recita-
tion room duruig the summer vacation,
by which' the' capacity of tbe institu-
tion will be almost tiQubled.- -' ! -

Wytheville Female College, estab-
lished; and resided .over hi . Rev, A.
PhillipH --Af M.,r of WytaevUle. As an
individual effort this school has at-
tained marked success, and is growing
in the confidence; t,,te"M)nimunities
from which" it draw's its support. Its
course of instruction is free and pf a
high staadard. ; h .

f
: '

Staunton Female Seminary. This in-

stitution owes its origin .to the zeal, ef-

forts and sacrifices of Rev. J. I. Miller,
A M, under, woostf administration it
has' becdrjpLe- eminently flourishing,
though having to contend with difficul-
ties of a peculiar and almost insupera-
ble character. Prof. Miller has recently
resigned his position as president of
that school, Us: the regret of patrons
from various parts of , our church. The
board of trustees have elected as his
successor Rev. J. Willis, A. M., of the
Virginia Synod, who, is known and ap
predated as a mOst-'devote- judicious
anH trustworthy laborer in tbe king
dom of our 3jord. and" from' whom ari
efficient hnd'capable administration of
lob auaini'Ui aaiu lusutuwuu vuuu--

dently expected.
T.:W.DosHi
L. A. Bikle,
JosiAfir Brown,

After t&e 'adopUou. ofajal setsof
resolaUorr.-not- r of ' general interest.
Synod adjourned with prayer fey Ijev.'
W. alSchaeffer; to meet at &p.m. !

...Key. AJt-Rude,!- p.,,rf,Combia,
made the'opehlrig prayer,; .

Tlelfes1dentRes Erof Soberer, stat-edilr- at

tjh& object of the meeting was
to d'qcyisa thfl union or re-uni- on with
anybBVfJflrdy ofthe Lutberr
anmirahEf thi tJaited States. L fi

Rev Dr Gilbert, of Winchester, Va,
then ofteredirtbebajf (rof the,, commit-
tee tbe loUowibg" report :

Your committee appointed to consid- -

uniotrwlth other generarTaodifes of 6ur
church should be presented for discus--

mmena tnainne
mil of tbe General EtiaM be called and
tbafc each, gifrnbfcnrivgeged, tTfex
bress,.iai pinton.., upon 5the ineral
member is tJCCupy mOTtban 15 mini
W- ti mutt i 4"'11?rtSti5Mint r t& t ssJJ vtoM

,T tow Jiikt iW Al TlONER.
The report was adopted. 51 & 3 "

The roil was called. Rev J Hawkins
Vfaln4 Trr J p $mlttT, I) D, Wish- -

WM. athushek,

jAVINQ ust returned from the Eastern Mar-

kets the second time this season, we are now able

to show the Trade all the NSW THINGS la toe
way of Novelties of the season.

We have replenished our BLACK 8ILK STOCK

with Moires, Brocades, Satins and Surahs In all

shades, Summer Silks and Foulards. Also a
handsome stock ot Satteens In fancy colors.

Nans Veiling In all colors from 35c to 81 per yard.

A new lot of Laces In all the new designs. One

of the cheapest and handsomest lots of

LAWNS

To be found in the city. Mull Muslins In pinks,

blue and cream. A new lot of Ulsters for Ladles

In Linen and Mohair. A new stock of

PARASOLS,

The cheapest and most handsome styles. Some

new Neck Wear la new styles. A new lot of Bunt-lu- g

la all colors from 12c to SI per yard.

Come and see and be convinced that we have

tbe goods and prices to salt you.

Very Bespetcfully,

T. Li. SEIGLE 4c CO,
may7

Blcdtcal,

DAVISON

A NeVCil -- Failing dire for Burns,
Scalds, Bruises, Cuts, Sores, etc.
After forty years of trial, Perry

Davis' Pain Killer stands unrivaled.
It is safe I It acts immediately I It
nerer fails !

Editor of the St. Jofc&nS. B.) Kern, says :
In flesh wounds, acnes, pains, sores, etc.,

it la the most effectual remedy we know of.
No family should be without a bottle of It
for a single hour.

From the Cincinnati Dispatch :
We have seen its magic effects, and know

It to be a good article.
From L S. Potter, TJ. S. Consul at Crefeld,

Bhenish Prussia:
After long years of use, lam satisfied It

is positively efficient as a healing remedy
tor wounds, brutees, and sprains.-V- .
W. Sharper, Valdosta, Ga., says :

i s It tea panacea for all bruises and burns.
FromR. W. Adams, Saco, Me,:

Tit gavo mo immediate relief.
&. Levis says f "

In forty years' use It never has failed me.
W. IT. Lum. Nicholvllle. N. Y.. says t ' u:.

I use your Patn Krixsa frequently. Itel0et pain &n4 aoraness, and htoi, wpuiula

; Fat Boalda and burns tt has no equat
PEBBY jDAVXS PATSf 'KXLXJEBr la not

at sew wntrledt rtmedy: I'or forty years
UbMliwala constant use) and tlMswho
have used It the longest are it best friend.

Ita saccess Is entirely because of its merit.
Since the Pain Killer was first introduced,
Aundsedt of new- - medicines ftawcome and
gon, while to-da- y Ihte ineaiciae Is more
extensively nsed and more highly valued
than ever before. Every family should have

tottto ready for uc. Much pain and heavy
doctors bills may often be saved by prompt
application of the Pain Killer. Unlike most

mMmi. It la ntrferitu safe even in the hands
lofa child.' Trv if once thoroturhlT. and It
Mrui prove res vaiunj Your oruggm dm a
M BH WWMUBKMW UW INI.

PERRY DAVIS A SON, Proprietor,
Provtdenoe, R. I.

sept dtw sept ft oct.

!! !'; 5 M.M ! ' " .US I i O

CUBES

fi 1 Tv 'i31k.i r;
Dyspepsia, iffesueajiioruiu Liver.

u 1

Chronic. Diarrhoea Diseases,

It Is apowerluE llteraflve fonloahd Is ANTI
l l T l V,Ti T. In Ita ofTaotK i ttnnd aMtllcates from

emhierslciaiis'n ounP !

-- Bottled ra -s- tatep-dlrect Sfrom the
8plngs. which are i beautifully located In Bock:
bndge eountyy yajUio are open ior tne recepuon
f vlsltore from June Jst to October ist, each

For sale, wholesale and retail, by Dr J. H. Mo--

muliltf I L t ll

LINEN COttiBS. ' f

LINEN HANDKEBCHIEFS at 10c.
HOSIEBT FBOM 5c up,

w J I t FANS FBOM 2C up.

C. M..ETUEREDGE.

7!f olildQ-- S vR
H .....Inn
0 jtiic?ci

1 .in

1 ."ryr iaeaa tor irenns aou stgd m m
,nJiuI) anb WU wiwjw". wc.t x ,iB.Vta
mtMler WilMn MannfacmrrC..

j BICHM021D, VA. s -

AH ION, SIMPSON & CO., SOUTHERN GE M

Organs within Reach of Everybody.

MASON & HAMLIN,

SB0iINGBR BEll fBIME,

PSLOOBBTACO. and BTiBLING. --
.

Never Before Mw.fjRs 5 Easy Terms

H; McSMITH, Charlotte, N. C.

LOOKrHOW TfiEOtD MAN FB0Wrt

and scratches his head while reading lie's adv. Hake

him read, let him frown. Write to me and I wUI send
you a photo (not ot myself) but of my Pianos and Ox-gib- s.

Hake your selection, then go for him and write

to me for a few more dots, such as prices, terms, 4c.
Address, 'or call on

irii Ai-tr- ALXZAJTDlEB. ili O. 4LSXa3LT

931 it) t
i',QOs(r on Trade street
ever L. Berwanger A
Bnra clothing rurTTr

Office hours Iron 8 a. so. to 5 p.m..

jgj '

I ' 5 ft d W

i
H

v&ri mi i
:.o.: :mrZ,s 'g

:.! a.i ii. r.ijat M rn,

II eiYr nfT CI rt'fclftiS 4tH

1 31 b&d

J7irhProoi88ier.aiiftheMj 1
thbertof akeiOne:siftAll I
OTemeatojaaiidjlajgaa ABd A
DlJ to or address tsr1
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